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UTI+ 

Ingredients 
 

Aconitum napellus 200c: 
(Monkshood) 

Sudden onset bloody urine with anxiety straining & burning on urination, 
Absence of urine in shock or in newborns  

Apis mellifica 6c: 
(Honey Bee) 

Acute or chronic cystitis and nephritis. Albumen, casts in cloudy urine, 
thirstless types averse to heat. Absence of urination in newborns 

Argentum nitricum 30c: 
(Silver	  nitrate) 

A remedy for anxious pets with symptoms matching violent pain urinating.  
The urine can be dark red or yellow red urine with. 

Arnica montana 6c: 
(Leopard's bane) 

Bruising or injury of urinary tract with painful urination from trauma including 
self trauma from licking, catheterization, urinary stones crystals or surgery. 

Arsenicum Album 6c: 
(white	  oxide	  of	  aresenic)	  

Nephritis with albumen +++, cells, fibrin, pus, blood in urine.  Black urine 
Anxious chilly restless and thirsty types which sip small amounts at a time. 

Avena Sativa 4x: 
(Common	  Oat) Nervousness anxiety predisposing to urinary tract problems 

Belladonna 30c: 
(Deadly nightshade) 

Acute urinary infections or complaints. Urine bloody, dark, cloudy, with 
phosphate. Fever, dilated pupils, bounding pulse, pain.  Follows Aconite 

Benzoicum acidum 6c: 
(Benzoic Acid) 

Cystitis, Nephritis, kidney stones, Strong foul odor like horse urine, excess 
uric acid, as occurs in diabetes leading to joint stiffness and pain  

Berberis vulgaris 4x: 
(Barberry) 

Major remedy for support of entire renal system and urinary tract which is 
antiseptic , relieves burning sensations and radiating pains around kidneys 

Calcium phosphate 30c: 
(Calcium phosphate) 

Pain in bladder worse when empty. Useful where there are stones or 
crystals containing Phosphates 

Calendula officinalis 4x: 
(Pot Marigold) Helps healing of all tissues 

Cantharis vesicatoria 6x, 6c, 30c, 200c: 
(Spanish Fly) 

Straining to pass drops of urine or blood which burn causing patient to cry 
out  (beware of obstruction which requires veterinarian attention) 

Causticum 6c, 30c: 
(Potassium Hydrate) 

Bladder paralysis from any cause including spinal injury, strong smelling 
dark cloudy urine, involuntary urination or dribbling urine painful urination 

Chimaphila umbellata 30c: 
(Pipsissewa) Acute Urinary Tract Inflammation , urine bloody cloudy and difficult to pass 

Copaiva 7x: 
(Balsam of Copaiva) 

Acts on genito-urinary organs with corrosive milky discharge at meatus 
which is swollen and inflamed .Thickening & burning of neck of bladder 

Echinacea angustifolia 4x: 
(Purple Cone-flower) 

An anti-infective remedy in general and in cystitis where there is cloudy 
urine  which is frequent and scanty and sometimes even involuntary 

Epigaea repens 4x: 
(Gravel weed) 

indicated with chronic cystitis  with mucus, pus, gravel (fine sandy 
stones/crystals/uroliths) with pain straining after urination 
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Equisetum hyemale 4x: 
(Horse tail) 

Major remedy in weakness of the urinary tract and bladder sphincter in 
elderly patients paticularly - beneficial in cats kept indoors or eat grass a lot. 

Ferrum Phosphoricum 12x: 
(Phosphate of iron) 

Anemia of chronic renal disease. Inflammation & pain in early stages 
diarrhea can be present in patient at same time. 

Gelsemium sempervirens 30c: 
(Yellow	  Jessamine) Painful urination, partial bladder paralysis, incontinence  

Graphites naturalis 30c: 
(Black	  Lead) Stricture in urethra cloudy sour smelling urine 

Hydrangea arborescens 4x: 
(seven-barks) 

Kidney stones, crystals uroliths and pains associated with these eases their 
passage. Berberis complements action of this remedy  

Hydrastis canadensis 4x: 
(Golden seal) 

Highly antiseptic especially in the urinary tract and better used as 
homeopathic as overharvesting for herbal use is endangering the plant  

Ignatia amara 30c ,200c: 
(St. Ignatius Bean) 

Cystitis following emotional triggers such as grief, anger, worry (fear / stress) 
etc. Burning smarting with continual urge to urinate  

Kali muriaticum 12x: 
(Potassium	  chloride) Cystitis	  with	  slimy	  white	  discharge	  or	  thick	  white	  mucous.	  	  Acute	  Cystitis	  

Lachesis muta 30c: 
(Bushmaster. Surukuku) Bloody urine with blackish clots, General remedy for sepsis 

Lycopodium clavatum 12x,30c: 
(Club moss) 

Cloudy milky, especially red sand (gravel)  in urine, cries before urination, 
Right kidney pain. Helps in correcting metabolic predisposition to stones 

Merc Sol/Mercurius vivus 30c: 
(Mercury) 

Nephritis, cystitis with straining. Albuminous urine, greenish discharge, 
offensive odour & ulceration locally and in mouth. Urinate more than drinks. 

Natrum muriaticum 30c: 
(Common Salt) 

Great	  thirst	  with	  flooding	  of	  litter	  tray	  in	  cats	  never	  seen	  going	  	  to	  toilet	  
often	  weight	  loss	  or	  fluid	  retention	  such	  as	  edema	  due	  to	  anaemia	  	  

Nux Vomica 30c, 200c: 
(poison nut) 

Spasmodic Bladder paralysis especially in spinal injury, Bladder spasm 
kidney pain, frequent urge to urinate, bloody urine. Related to Ignatia 

Pareira brava 6x: 
(Virgin-vine) 

Painful urination especially with induration of bladder (hardness & 
thickening) constant urging and straining  

Passiflora incarnata 4x: 
(Passion	  flower) Calms anxiety and spasm both leading to and in the treatment of cystitis 

Petroselinum sativum 4x: 
(Parsley) 

Very painful urination with milky or yellow discharge from penis, cystitis with 
gravel in urine, also increase in urine put helping with uremia & fluid 
retention. 

Phosphorus 6c,30c: 
(Phosphorus) 

Chronic & Acute Nephritis with or without jaundice, blood, albumen, sugar in 
urine or an oily pellicle (film) on urine. Friendly out going and thirsty pets 

Plumbum Aceticum 30c: 
(Acetate of lead) 

Chronic Kidney Failure,, sclerotic shrunken hard nodular kidneys. Like 
Causticum it is indicated for paralysis of the bladder. 

Pulsatilla nigricans 30c: 
(Wind flower) 

Cystitis	  with	  changeable	  signs	  in	  clingy	  thirstless,	  chilly	  pets	  who	  like	  fresh	  
air	  and	  yet	  are	  chilly	  	  known	  as	  the	  weather	  cock	  remedy	  for	  it's	  
changeability	  
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Sabal Serrulatum 6x: 
(Saw Palmetto) 

Known as the herbal catheter.  For great difficulty in urinating, stricture of 
urethra.  The alleviation of restriction of flow from enlarged prostate. 

Sarsaparilla officinalis 30c: 
(Wild liquorice) 

Crying with straining passing urine which can be sandy pus filled slimy with 
crystals & difficulty passing urine. Prevention of recurrence Like Calc Renalis 

Scutellaria laterifolia 4x : 
(Skullcap) 

Like	  Passiflora	  this	  is	  a	  calming	  remedy	  helping	  alleviate	  anxiety	  and	  fear	  
leading	  to	  or	  caused	  by	  cystitis	  

Sepia officinalis (succus) 6c, 30c, 200c: 
(Cuttlefish ink) 

Chronic cystitis, pain in bladder before urination, incontinence. Bloody milky 
consistency urine with sandy sediment. 

Solidago virgaurea 4x: 
(Goldenrod) 

Cystitis, chronic nephritis with dark scanty or clear stinking, albuminous, 
mucous, phosphatic urine, voided with difficulty. Sore & tender Kidneys area. 

Staphysagria 6c, 30c: 
(Stavesacre) 

Burning Cystitis especially if emotional in origin or following surgical 
procedures or after mating, Inappropriate urination, spraying  

Stramonium 30c: 
(Stink-‐weed) 

Inappropriate	  urination	  after	  fear	  fright	  terror	  bladder	  weakness	  or	  
paralysis	  

Sulphur 12x: 
(Brimstone.	  Sublimed	  Sulphur) 

Cystitis	  nephritis	  with	  copious	  thirst	  in	  patients	  averse	  to	  heat	  or	  being	  
washed,	  are	  prone	  to	  be	  dirty	  and	  hard	  to	  train	  to	  litter	  tray	  conditions	  can	  
have	  pus	  

Terebinthinia oleum 6c: 
(Turpentine) 

Acute &Chronic bladder, kidneys infection blood present . Urine smokey with 
coffee grounds or thick, yellow, slimy, muddy sediment. Odor of violets 

Thalapsi Bursa 4x: 
(Shepherd's Purse) 

Chronic cystitis with sediment and particularly with brick red dusty sediment. 
Kidney colic and stones, blood in urine, urethritis. dribbling in elderly,  

Thuja occidentalis 30c: 
(Arbor vitae) 

Kidneys - Pains especially left side, which are worse motion Urethra swollen 
inflamed. Cystitis or renal problems  after vaccination especially if left sided.  

Uva Ursi 4x: 
(Bearberry) 

Cystitis with painful straining blood & slime in urine, Kidney stones with pus 
in kidneys & urine. Herb and low potency indicated as supportive with E Coli. 

Valeriana officinalis 4x: 
(Valerian) nervous females. with increased urination contains a white, red or turbid 

 
 
INDICATIONS:  For relief of upper and lower urinary tract complaints where a drug free approach is favored.  The 
ingredients have drug monographs covering burning straining, difficult or inappropriate urination; urine with a range of 
abnormalities from blood through mucous and pus to odour and colour changes either with or without the presence of 
crystals gravel or stones. The drug monographs also cover chronic and acute complaints such as cystitis, nephritis.   UTI+ 
can be used in combination with conventional medications or in less severe cases on its own helping reduce chemical 
toxicity and the systemic disturbance caused by medications. 
  
FORMS:  Liquid  PACKAGE SIZE:  15 ml bottle  
 
 

ACUTE 
DOSE: 

 
½ hourly 
to hourly 
for  4-8 
doses   

Kittens – 5 drops,   Adult Cats - 10 drops,  
Multiple cats:  5-10 drops per cat in community water, once daily for 14 days.  
Felines and pets under 1 lbs. 1-2 drops in min 8oz water, 3 times daily.   
Puppies  – 5 drops, 3 times daily 
Dogs  under 60lbs  10 drops 
Dogs  over 60lbs 15 drops 
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ONCE IMPROVEMENT STARTS CHANGE TO FOLLOW ON DOSE  
 
FOLLOW 

ON 
DOSE 

 
3 TIMES 
DAILY  

Kittens – 5 drops,   Adult Cats - 10 drops,  
Multiple cats:  5-10 drops per cat in community water, once daily for 14 days.  
Felines and pets under 1 lbs. 1-2 drops in min 8oz water, 3 times daily.   
Puppies  – 5 drops, 3 times daily 
Dogs  under 60lbs  10 drops 
Dogs  over 60lbs 15 drops 

 
ONCE CONDITION HAS CLEARED STOP DOSING, IT CAN ALWAYS BE RESTARTED IF COMPLAINT RECURS 
 
ADMINISTRATION:  Optimally, the liquid preparation should be dropped directly on to the mucous membrane of the 
mouth, the including lips, by raising the head until the mouth opens.  Where an animal finds this distressful or an owner is 
unable to comply, the medication can be put in the food, water or milk.  Where a cat or pet is sensitive to the odor of the 
alcohol preservative, a 10-20 minute period should be allowed for it to dilute and evaporate before the liquid or food is 
presented to the patient.  Occasionally, animals will shake their heads as a response to the alcohol preservative, or cats 
may salivate excessively--in these cases presenting it in food, water or milk works. 
 
ADVERSE EFFECTS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS:  None known other than reversible effect of  overdosage.  
Overdosage will result in a return of symptoms after the symptoms have initially disappeared. Where a return of symptoms 
occur while on the medication, ceasing to use will alleviate the effect.  Patients who are hypersensitive to homeopathic 
preparations will show response to a single dose, which may not need to be repeated for some time.  For this reason 
therapy should always start with a single dose the previous day and should a major response be seen, therapy should not 
be recommenced until symptoms relapse and then only a single dose given for maximum effect.  Although there is no 
evidence that there are any safety issues, extra care should always be taken when dealing with pregnant animals.  Should 
a suspected adverse reaction be seen or advice needed, please contact HomeoPet, LLC (contact information at bottom of 
sheet). 
 
DRUG INTERACTIONS:  None known for animal use; keep out of reach of children. 
 
PHARMACEUTICAL PRECAUTIONS:  Store at room temperature, out of direct sunlight, and away from strong odors. 
 
USER SAFETY:  No adverse effects have been recorded.  There have been reports to the company of beneficial rather 
than adverse effects.  As homeopathics are active in humans care is advised when handling product, although a long 
history of homeopathics used in humans shows a very high safety margin. 
 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT:  To date none found.     
Authorization#,  NDC#:  61571-444-10  
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